# 2022 MSRIP-Transfer Summer Program TIMELINE

(Subject to Updates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 6/20</td>
<td>Juneteenth Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday, 6/21  10:00am – 12:00pm | Orientation with APRO Staff  
Alumni & Visitor Center (map: [https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5197](https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5197)) |
| Tuesday, 6/21  12:00pm – 2:00pm | Mentor/Mentee Lunch  
Alumni & Visitor Center |
| Wednesday, 6/22  10:00am – 11:30am | Library Resources for Researchers  
UCR Library Staff  
Zoom Link TBA |
| Thursday, 6/23  10:00am -11:30am | Maximizing Your Summer Internship  
Career Center  
Student Success Center Room 329 (map: [https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5823](https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5823))  
Karina V. Augustus |
| Friday, 6/24 | Lab Safety Transcripts due by 5 pm  
e-mail them to Laura:  
laura.mcgeehan@ucr.edu |
Tuesday, 6/28 10:00am to 11:30am  Writing Series (Part 1) - Abstracts  Genomics Auditorium 1102A (map: https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5196)  APRO Staff – Jenny Moreno

Wednesday, 6/29 9:00am – 1:00pm  ROPES Course (Team Building Activity)  SRC Outdoor Complex (map: https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=SRC%20Outdoor%20Complex)

Thursday, 6/30 10:00am – 11:30am  Understanding and Analyzing Scientific Articles  Student Success Center Room 329 (map: https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5823)  Assistant Professor of Biochemistry

Monday, 7/4  July 4th Holiday

Tuesday, 7/5 10:00am to 11:30am  Imposter Phenomena  Location: TBD  Dr. Miriam Lam, Vice Chancellor for Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (CDO)

Wednesday, 7/6 10:00am – 11:30am  Writing Series (Part 2) – Personal Statement  Genomics Auditorium 1102A (map: https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5196)  APRO Staff – Eduardo Brandi

Thursday, 7/7 10:00am -11:30am  Abstract 101: How to Write a Scientific Abstract  Student Success Center Room 329 (map: https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5823)  Jay Spencer, Academic Resource Center
Tuesday, 7/12 3:00pm – 5:00pm  Mandatory Group Meeting  
Location: TBA  
Lunch/Dinner provided

Wednesday, 7/13 10:00am to 11:30pm  Open Office Hours for Abstract Help  
Zoom Link TBA  
Jenny Moreno

Thursday, 7/14 10:00am – 11:30am  Ethics 101: Research Ethics  
Student Success Center Room 329 (map: https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5823)  
Dr. Dena Plemmons

Friday, 7/15  Draft Research Abstract Due

Monday, 7/18  5:00pm  Mid-Program Evaluations Due

Tuesday, 7/19  10:00am – 11:30am  Transfer Resources  
Nina Aguila  
Location: TBA

Wednesday, 7/20  10:00am – 11:30am  Writing Series (Part 3) –  
Genomics Auditorium 1102A (map: https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5196)  
APRO Staff – Eduardo Brandi

Thursday, 7/21  10:00am – 11:30am  How to Give a Poster Scientific  
Presentation (Poster Style)  
Zoom  
Rebekah Le-Charney, Post-Doc

Tuesday, 7/26  10:00am to 11:30am  How to Give an Oral Scientific Presentation  
(PowerPoint Style)  
Zoom  
Dr. Annika Speer, Professor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 8/1</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Research Abstracts Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 8/2</td>
<td>10:00am – 11:30am</td>
<td>Grad Student Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 8/3</td>
<td>10:00am – 11:30am</td>
<td>Writing Series (Part 4) Genomics Auditorium 1102A (map: <a href="https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5196">https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5196</a> APRO Staff – Eduardo Brandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 8/4</td>
<td>10:00am – 11:30am</td>
<td>Elevator Pitch &amp; Scientific Communication Location: TBA Holly Ober and Iqbal Pittalwala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 8/8</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Posters Due to APRO Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 8/8</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Symposium Practice Session Location: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 8/9</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Symposium Practice Session Location: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 8/9</td>
<td>10:00am – 11:30am</td>
<td>Studying Abroad for STEM - <strong>Optional</strong> Location: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 8/10</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Symposium Practice Session Location: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 8/11</td>
<td>10:00am – 11:30am</td>
<td>UCR CNAS Graduate Division w/Graduate Panel Student Success Center Room 329 (map: <a href="https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5823">https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5823</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 8/12</td>
<td>8:00am – 5:00pm</td>
<td>MSRIP Symposium Alumni &amp; Visitor Center (map: <a href="https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5197">https://campusmap.ucr.edu/?find=P5197</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>